
His Life Hid in Your Heart  
Week 23: I Am… The Light of the World 

By Jacob Rutledge 

 Jacob Rutledge brings us five deep 

thoughts about Jesus in this week’s reading 

from our Bible study book, “His Life.” It’s right in 

the middle of the study on these seven state-

ments John records as part of his coverage of 

the life of Jesus, all of them starting with the 

phrase, “I am…” In one of his devotionals, Ja-

cob mentions an article where scientists claim 

to have recreated the most accurate portrait of 

Jesus based on all possible evidence. What 

they fail to capture, however, in their descrip-

tion, is something that can never be captured 

by those who deny that Jesus really was the 

Son of God—I don’t know that any amount of 

imagining can give us a clear picture of what 

deity residing in human form would look like. 

 So, thankfully, we can look to the terms 

Jesus uses to describe himself for us. Isaiah 

reminds us that there wasn’t anything about his 

physical form that would attract anyone to him, 

so neither Jesus nor his biographers bother to 

say anything whatsoever about his form or ap-

pearance. But what they DO reveal is a portrait 

of a man overflowing with compassion and in-

tellect, focused on his goal and determined to 

reach as many people as possible. Like a bea-

con shining in the darkness, Jesus is… the 

light. 

 Read a little each day, and be blessed! 

Do it everyday, and change your life! 

With Love, Adam   
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Balance  

 

“Imagine life as a game in which you are juggling 
five balls in the air.  You name them--work, family, 
health, friends, and spirit--and you’re keeping all of 
them in the air.  You will soon understand that 
work is a rubber ball.  If you drop it, it will bounce 

back.   But the other four balls--family, health, 

friends, and spirit--are made of glass.  If you drop 
any of these, they will be irrevocably scuffed, 
marked, nicked, damaged -- or  shattered.  They 
will never be the same.  You must understand that 
and strive for balance in your life.                                                 
  

             Brian G. Dyson, President/CEO, Coca-Cola Enterprises  

    Petersville Church of Christ  

     3601 Cloverdale Road, Florence, AL  35633  
    256-766-9690 ~ petersvillecoc.org 

Youth News & Happenings  

Lads Sign Ups - TODAY.   A list will be           

available to sign your child up (See Doug)      

Songs of Summer - UNA  Student Center,  

Sunday Nights@ 7:30 p.m.                                            

(June 6th - July 25th).     

Youth Retreat - Friday, June 18th  -                

Saturday, June 19th                                              

at Terry & Marsha’s lake house.   Please sign 

up at Doug’s bulletin board if you plan to                  

attend.     

Junior Youth   
Summer Kick-Off TONIGHT - after PM Ser-

vice (for ages 2 years - 6th grade);  3rd - 6th 

will stay and watch movie afterwards.  

Sunday, June 13th - (K-6th grade will be go-

ing to play putt-putt after pm services.  

Thursday, June 24th - Kids Day (Time and 

details will be announced!  



 

Sunday June 6th, 2021   
Song Service ............................................... Jonathan Oakley  

      Song - “Let God Arise”  

Elder Welcome ............................................ Louis McAdams  

      Song  -   (#450)  “Give Me The Bible”  

      Song  -  (#383) “Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross”  

Lord’s Supper/Contribution......................... Patrick Mitchell   

      Song  -  “As A Deer”  (Newer Version) 
       

Scripture & Prayer  .............................................. Jerry South  

(Genesis 3) 

      Song   - (#448)  “The Greatest Commands”  

Message ................................................... Adam Richardson   

“Along Came a Serpent...” 

       Invitation Song -  (#909) “There’s A Fountain Free”  

Announcements  .............................................. Terry Oakley  

 

 

Closing Prayer ..................................................... Todd Mays  
 

Join us this evening at 5:00 p.m. for the return of our even-

ing worship service in the auditorium together! Adam’s Les-

son will be, “Tested and True” (2 Corinthians 13:5-7)  

Other Servants             

June   
Ushers 

Michael Burns & Ryan Lee  
 

Lord’s Supper/Lock Up 

Elders  
 

Audio/Visual  

Today /9th:  J. Goldy/Todd Mays 

 13th/16th:  Lydia G./Macey R. 
 

Lord’s Supper Ministry   

Bradley Strait, Jimmy Marks,                 
Steve Davidson 

 

Security Team - JUNE  

Andy Griffith, Jimmy Marks,         
Todd Mays, Josh Pannell, Keith West  

 

Greeters:  

Bob & Betty Parks (F)  

 Brad/Donya Scott  (S)  
 

Bus Drivers this Week  

Wade Strait (Today)   

Jimmy Risner (Wed) 
 

Wed. Song Leader (June 9th) 

Jonathan Oakley  
 

Wed. Invitation (June 9th)    

Chris Moran 
 

 Zones On Call -  Ladies  

#1/#2 - Virginia May   

#3/#4 - Virginia May/Susie Strait  

 

*See Elders/Joe Creasy if you  

wish to help serve 

Announcements  
Classes For All Ages This Morning -  Nursery 

- Adult classes.   Children--go to class or 

grade you will be entering in the fall.    Two 

adult classes (Sermon on the Mount - Base-

ment and class on Nehemiah -- Auditorium)  

Tonight - we will go back to regular evening 

services (no classes).    

Ladies’ Prayer Meeting Tuesday Night - 6:00 

p.m., at McFarland.  We will meet past the 

2nd pavilion.  Bring a chair and your supper.     

Summer Series Continues - Wednesday--Chris 

Moran (Mars Hill) will be speaking on Psalm 

42.    

Preschool Registration - is open for the fall 

semester.    If your child or grandchild would 

like to be a part---see Kayla Burn/call office.   

SICK 
 

Benjamin Behel - (son of Sue, bladder cancer)    
Selena Brown - (friend of Jennifer Johnson) blood 
cancer---her son, Heath Brown has throat cancer 
Danny Brinlee - (uncle of T. Powell) heart surgery 
Zollie Carpenter - (heart blockage, surgery) 2301 
 Cloyd Blvd, Apt 92, Flo., 35630 
Winnie Cummings - (mom of Debra Taylor, low)  
Jonell Darby - (has been in hospital, weak) prayers 
Laurie Goldy -  (was in hospital/blood pressure/
  /sugar/kidney)  now at home   
Leota Hariman - (eye cancer spread to bones/back)  
Denny Kimbrel - (uncle of Dixie Smith, heart failure) 

 req. prayers  
Kathy Lawson - (friend of G. Pannell) stroke   
Amy Lee - (broke ankle/surgery) Glenwood Rehab  
 106 Taylor Road, Florence, AL   35633  
Leigh Ann May - (breast cancer/surgery last week)  
James Nichols - (had accident, broke some bones/
 shattered heal/bruised ribs)   req. prayers 
Ann Oakley - (broke leg, at home) 315 Sherborne
  Ct., Florence, AL   35633  
Betty Parks - (surgery/staph/infection in spine) 201 
 Westview Dr., 35633 

Lesa Pettus (P. Abernathy’s step mom, spider bite) 
 was in hospital-- now at home     
Poncho Rivera - (kidney transplant, was in hospital/
 pneumonia) now at home   
Frederick Roggenbuck - (dad of Dave/pancreatic 
 cancer) req. prayers 
Celeste Wills - (cancer spread to bones/muscles)  
Bella Winters - (heart transplant/in recovery home)  
 

Cancer:  Mark Alexander; Cheryl Azbell; Faye 

Balentine (spinal cancer);  Lonzo Beaman; Larry 

Behel; Janice Bevis; Andy Bretherick; Vonda 

Brown; Ashley Clos; Peggy Cooper; Ann Cole; Wan-

da Collier; Stacey Evans; Dwight Garner; Evelyn 

Hicks;  Chris Kasmeier;  Lisa Grossheim; Leota 

Harriman;  Cole Kelly; Raymond Killen; Jim Lan-

caster; Larry Martin; Natalie May; Linda McNeely; 

Joe Phillips; Grace Reidel; Shirley Rich;  Kaye 

Swinney; Chris Truitt; Keith Wade; Lee White; 

Anissa Wright;  Military:  Dallen Arny;  Robbie 

Smith;    Other: Sue Behel (lungs);  Bobby Breth-

erick; Alirah Jade Horton (2 yr old/seizures) Len-

don Jackson (dialysis); Oliver Jones; Jarry Mont-

gomery; Ted Pounders;  Sue Tucker;  

…

Responses  
Kaitlyn Richardson       Desseray West  

Homecoming June 27th - Sonny Owens will be our 

speaker.    We will have Class, Worship, Lunch at 

11:15 p.m. and 12:30 afternoon worship.  Start in-

viting now!!      

Church Safety & Security - If you are interested in 

helping with our church security team for our wor-

ship services--please see Jimmy Marks.    

’

Please join us for ladies’ morning coffee break for 
the summer!   This is a time for us to spend time 
for us to relax, have some sweet fellowship with 
one another and spend time in God’s word, sip 

some coffee for a nice morning break away from 
the busy days of summer.   Check out the 

“Morning Glories with God” facebook group page 
for more info or feel free to see Amanda Lee or 

Mitzi Jackson.  Info for the first two:    

@ Amanda Lees - June 8th @ 9:30 a.m.   

@ Mitzi Jacksons - June 15th @ 9:30 a.m.   


